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‘I know that I’m just part
of the food chain. So if I
stop ordering from my
suppliers, then that's a
problem for them’

Achefandbusiness
ownerwhosename
youmighttypically

associatewithprestigecater-
ing,havingcateredforthe
likesofLouisVuittonand
Rolls-Royce,BarryBrysonhas
takenthechallengeofmaking
alittle luxurygoalongway
thisyearinhisstride.
“I'mvery fortunate that

before2020, Iworked ina
partof themarket that is
deemedluxury,”BarryBry-
sonexplains tomeaswe
reflectontheblurof the
yeargoneby, “but I'mreally
aware, likeeverybodyelse,
that this isn't theyear to focus
on luxury,but insteadonsus-
tenanceandprovision.”

Havingrecently returned
to thekitchenatJupiterArt-
land’sCafeParty,wherehe
waspreviouslystationed
between2009-2013, it is clear
thataccessibility remainsat
the forefrontofBarry’smind
whereverhefindshimselfat
themoment; theeconomic
turmoilof thisyearreaffirm-
ing forhimthe importance
ofcommunicatingwithcus-
tomersandfacilitating the
joyofcooking.
“Oneof the things that I've

beenreallyconsciousof
doing,whether ithasbeen
with thereadymealsorwith
thebrunchmenuorwith the
cafeatJupiterArtland, is to
make itasaccessibleaspos-

AcclaimedchefBarryBrysonwas
enjoyinghisbusiest yearbefore the
pandemicclearedhis orderbook.But
likemany in thehospitality industry,
he soon foundnewways towork
includingonlineandprovidingfine
diningathome,writesLivMcMahon
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Barry,been“honestly life
changing”, visualising the
future isadifficult task.

“You learna lotaboutyour-
self in timesofcrisis,”he tells
me,noting thathehopes
peopleremember tosupport
eachotherandsupport local
businessesasmuchaspos-
siblebothoverChristmas
andtheunpredictableyear
ahead.

“I think thisyearhas
broughtouta lotofkind-
ness inpeople.Thegoodwill
ofourcustomersreallydoes
carryus.Somoreof that, and
thinkingaboutotherpeople
abitmore thanmaybewe
wouldusually, couldpoten-
tiallybringaboutsomereally
positivechangeafterquitea
terribleyear. Isn’t thatwhat
Christmas isall about?”

GreekrestaurantSpitaki. “It’s
beenamazing tofindmyself
sellingout fournights ina
Greekrestaurantonatasting
menu. It’s something Iwould
haveneverseenmyselfdoing
before thisyear.”

Fromthere,hewentonto
JupiterArtlandandHoney-
comb&Co–teamingupwith
theBruntsfieldeaterie topro-
videaweeklyfinediningat
homewintermenu.

“Basically, thishasbeen
myyearofconnectingwith
lotsofotherbusinesses,not
just tokeepthemgoingbut
alsomysuppliers too,”Barry
says. “At theendof theday, I
knowthat I'mjustpartof the
foodchain.So if I stoporder-
ing frommysuppliers, then
that'saproblemfor them,
too.”

It’s easy to forget,henotes,
inall thediscussionofpubs
andsupermarkets, justhow
“devastating” theknock-on
impactofemptyrestaurants
andcafeshasbeenfor inde-
pendentproducersandsup-
pliers inScotland. “It'sheart-
breakingbecause the indus-
try isdesigned forpeople to
comeinandtobe introduced
to thoseproducers through
ourmenus,”hesays.

WithChristmas fast
approachingandanew
yearfinally insight,Barry is
optimisticabout the future.
“I'mveryproudofmyfellow
chefs, restaurateurs,andeve-
ryone inhospitality,because
they'vereally respondedwell
andtheireffortshavebeen
phenomenaldespite the lack
ofsupport.”

At thesametime,herecog-
nises thatevenhisownbuoy-
antoptimismhas its lim-
its: “Wehave toberealistic
andthinkabouthowmuch
longerwecanallkeepadapt-
ing like this?Mostofusat the
momentarerunningon20
percentofourannual turno-
ver.”

Afterayearwhichhas, for

0Afinediningdish, above,
fromchefBarryBryson,main,
whohassetupadineathome
businessduring thepandemic
andcollaboratedwith
restaurants forpop-upnights
whenrestrictionsallowed

See tomorrow’s
Scotsman for
an interview
withacclaimed
restaurateur
CarinaContini,
plus a recipe
card showing
how to cook the
perfectTurkey
crown

sible forpeople. I cancook
creatively, yes,but Iamalso
cookingwith the fact inmind
that this isadifficult timefor
everybody.AndIdon'twant
tonotacknowledge that in
mykitchen.”

Throughout thepandemic
Barry turnedtosocialmedia
tofill thegaps leftby thesus-
pensionofournormal, every-
day lives. Instagrambecame
awayforhimtostayground-
edandconnected;bond-
ingwithuserswholikewise
foundcooking tobeasource
ofcomfort ina timeofcrisis.
“I'vehadamuchmore inter-
activeyear thanIprobably
everhad,which is strange
considering it’sbeenayearof
isolation,”he tellsme. “Iwake
upeveryday feelingvery for-
tunate.Notonly that I'mstill
cooking,but that I stillhavea
routinewayof talking tocus-
tomers.”

ForBarry, lockdownhit
doublyhardafterhestart-
ed theyearonahigh. “Ihad
what’sprobablybeenthe
busiestdiary I’veeverhadat
thebeginningof2020,”he
explains“then just 10weeks

later foundmyself staringat
anemptydiaryandwonder-
ingwhatweweregoing to
do.”But inpivoting toprovide
at-homedinners tocustom-
ershimselfviadoor todoor
delivery,Barrywasable to
immersehimself inanew
wayofworking.

“I'mafirmbeliever that
Ican't explainhowtodo
something tosomebodyelse,
unless I'vedone itmyself,”
Barrysays,adding“if Ihave
an idea forabusinessorwant
somebodytodo itwithme,
thebestway formeto learn
is toputmyselfout there.So I
personallycookedanddeliv-
eredallof it.”

The last fewmonthshave
seenthechefexplorenew
horizons inmoreways than
one.Whenrestrictionsbegan
togradually liftoversum-
merand intoautumn,Barry’s
focusshifted. “I'vegotgreat
friends in the tradewhoare
obviously facing thesame
problemsas Iam,so thought:
‘Howcanweworktogeth-
er throughthis reallycom-
plicated tiersystem?’”This
ledhimtocollaboratewith


